A syndrome of digital fibromas, facial pigmentary dysplasia, and metacarpal and metatarsal disorganization.
We report on a girl with fibrous tumors involving hands and feet associated with unusual brachydactyly and facial abnormalities with pigmentary skin lesions. The multiple, infiltrative fibrous tumors clinically resembled recurring digital fibromata (RDF) of infancy, but eosinophilic cytoplasmic inclusion bodies pathognomonic for RDF were not demonstrated in her tumor cells. Skeletal alterations of the hands and feet comprised brachymesophalangy with cone-shaped epiphyses and variable shortening and deformity of the metacarpals and metatarsals. Facial abnormalities included upward slant of palpebral fissures, primary telecanthus with epicanthal folds, and a depressed nasal tip, along with a small fibrous tumor on the left eyelid. The patient also had patchy, brownish discolorations of the face. The clinical, radiological, and histological constellation in the patient may represent a hitherto undescribed hamartomatous syndrome.